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ho hurrlod andThen away, Lawrosoq:

waa left aloa with the dime still la his
hand. The .encounter had i not been'
wholly unprofitable, at all erents.
- lie debated long with himneH npon
the question how fata

tea con ta.i That he 'should buy food
with'

.
it
.

was of course bodc1u-- H
i

ion, but how oould he get the most for- -

his ' money? He tried to Ioall all:
the. stories he had heard of men who'
hid been in similar depths of ,

Stories toldTjy UObemlail acquaintonfes.
ho' prided' thothselyefapon' suoh ejc.

perlenoeK In all of theae thai he oould
remember the s&lvatibn of the narrator
bad: ultimately' depended' upon, that
great ' modorn ' institnflon,1 the . free
lufach. ' Be had never had any personal'
experience with such --fare', beoause be
was a total abstainer; and never .xisltod
places vrhofe" free5 lunches 'are found;
biJj "Be thuubo Jtnew the machinery
prefty well .from the experience of
othors.' It was necessary to buy a drink
at the barj after whioh one could go to
a convenient counter fend goree himself
with all the delicacies of the season.

He looked ab6ut him for" a saloon)'
There was one behind him, anothor in
front qf him and several more In eight'
tfew York Is that kind of a town. Law
ren6e ,hesitated. He reflected that his !'

circu,matances did not Justify himMn
selnntinir a den of vice- - whore
drinks might . be fifteen cents apiocei
He must choose something bettor suited
o a geuwoman w aav?raiy.

Ail a Aavi' wtlliniit onv rrt Ainrp . V erVl t

tnred. "., Annmaflhinir the bar .he tin

'4am bis ten cents and! tricd.to think iSV

some mild decootion wnich he could
safely take. .. It was one of Mr.. Dracoes'
Feculiarities , that be could npt drink'
alcoholio liquors, or even i wines,'
without almost instantaneous lnebris
'tlojj.! Hd fiever; dareddrinlc even o

glass of Wine with his 'dinner because it
wen t to ' his 'head. Beer he detected. '

Waslnq'uandary:"' i'"?'
tendeif, interrogatiely. ,!d t that mpmon't'

.iBriponi;r ,,..
.

t!,,:., (:J.w o "t
: obstjbo snor erset jLT.vix-3A.a- i'i :'

j. .,5'Tiat must be something, ftke elder,?,, '
he reflected, and then he said aipud:
,Jive me a fflass pf ap.ple-jaek.- ',' , ,;j i

r

. ,'."It'a. a little out of season,. but I'll go
jer," said the bartender,, and he pro-- t
.duoed the fluid. Lawrence , drank it in

,7.''JTriin)ehilfie patent MurtnW Commnnlca. '
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FERTItlZEp.
FOR

9

COTTON, CORN
- AND

General Crops.
! H t i t i ... '.

Used endendorsed by leading far-

mers in North Carolina aud tbe South
for the past twenty years. Kead tbe
following certifies ten, and send for
pamphlet giving directions tor mixing,
testimonials, As.

J ' MAutviT.Lu.l-i.a.eept.iB.'t-

Meturo. BoykinjL'arniere Co.
Gentlemen: The ebemlcala I bought of yon

for making "Home Kertillcer" continue to
give m,llaTuetlon. I only use It under cotton.
You know I muit think it rood, or I ahould
not have nwd It long. This makes 16 or 17
yearn that I bave been uelng It, and I la ok baa
made me able to pay for It In cash, not oo '
crop time, Yours truly,

Tho. 8, Evaus.

Chkbaw, 8. C, Oct. 16, lata.
Heaani. Boykln, UarmerAOo. V

Jt gi vea uh uleaaure to aay are bave been a.In your "Home Fertilizer" for more than
fifteen yeara contlnuouxly, and expect to con-
tinue todo an. Ofeonrae ire are euUrelr aat.
litled that It pays ua to use It.

uetpecuuliy, J. "Wl McKay,
it. M. McKay.

BOYKIS, CABB1ER&C0.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Top Crea all Crops With BSilMS."

SUFFOLK2
Collegiate and Military

t INSTITUTE, :

BXT FTOUC, "V.A.- -

EngllHh. Scientific. MathemnMi ai
'.ud Classical course, with neclsl Bus-ln- es

Department. If you have a son
oti ilemre to Mlucate drowa nostal for

Catalogue. Addrrss
r. J. KEKNODLE. A. M

Julyl3-- tf. Principal.-- ,

Are You Going to Build ?
If von are point? to hnild a lunu wi

do well to call on lue for price. 1 bave a
force of skilled workmen whit bave iwn villi
me from if to S yeara, who know hoar u no
good work and a heap ot it. I will Snlld by
contract or by the day i furuUh material or
yon can do It, --

r

Come aud ee n.e. Will be glad to riveyou BVitm. Thanks for pt patmnaire.
- xoers W.: W.HUrsON.
. . . ; OiaUam.N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I. a nnbtle admlnlxtralnr mt AUmanaa
eounly, hare admlntaiered oprtn the ol

Mury E. Hurdle, dee'd, and t herebynotify all pnranna Imrlngelalmaagainat midrelate to present Uiom m me duly ntbenft-rate- don or before tbe SMh day of Menem her
IHSU, otherwlae thin notice will be pleaded laJ"f fX!Z-ZT"-

T- ' U TT, Jr
'"If Ow, (

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
eW Jla A apaetfie BiMefely ttMHaet faf w in to raMr4 a4 thea, araauana traav bialUiy anj Italal i
k. auMMrjja. mo eettte or paiaa cm ap- -

anaea Boa, ana by oaavltMl ltlA.
V V baaaaaael iaaMaaaaa. la,laaraM
f Si 0 thcaa orarana ttaj ' olyoar oriwrirt
V-

- S. If Oalf tboao arita aaroatan acroaaar SeiaftebaL aataidiietaUtaaaa. ky(. Addraaa, ttikSM CBEM ion.

Tor sale only by SIMMONS, the Drnanrlat,
Oraliara, ti.C. "' - dc27-l- r

Illatratlng all that I handsome
and dealrmble In high, medium and
low prieed Furniture, t'arpeta. Up.
Iiolau-rlea-, Draperteaand Wail I'apera.' You can buy from it aa advantageous.
ly aa If you wer In lb atom.

v. B. Moses t Sons, .
' ,

Washington, D. C.

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE ho aaucAHiNo,

S. CORDOVAfM,
FRNCM&ENraMEUOCALT.

S.UP0UCE,3Sous.

2.VJ BvriScmSKCS.
LADIES

" strg) ro CATaioeuei
. 'BROCKTON, MASa.

Tea erne save weary ky yrbats In .

ixailia faaeara.'line . t arc the latraeat etatactrer eg
advcniaed abac In tbe world, mmi raanutl'"
th valae br etaaaniitaT aaa nc . f
tbe bottom, which oratects von aaainat b ,

tx-tc-a aad the nuddlaranaui'a nraatta. Oajrabw
arqeal caator work in style, cauy Siting aad

aaalitlea. W have Utarat said every,
Ering fcarer price for the valae givea tkva

anake. Take no eabtitete. If yaaux
SCaUCT caaaOT aappiy yvm, ara ua. eaw mj

L. B HOLT A COVGraham". N. '. :

WHITE A THOUraiN, llcbane.

WINES
(By Express or FreighL)

Oue ef IS aanrted oerU of
t beat Cmlirnrnia

Ked, Wblteandriareei U In- -a

ahip(wd toaay addrraalor H.' Wnu ft tetngrapb at oner,
that we may ablp before
Chnatinaa, LmtaJuga free.

TO-KAL- WINE CO.,
CU 14th Street,

-- "" ' WASULXGTOX, D. C.
Decl3-- tf.

a hurry, because ho was anxious to gefrlt,." l"".11 th Joun''

and saw the young woman's blue eyes
regarding him compassionately.

"I feel as If I must apologize for ad-

dressing yon at all,, miss," he half stam-
mered. "I forgot mywell, my loath- -

appearance. It isn't mine, it
isn't my fault-- In fact, I am not exactly
ths thing you see."

a - "Oh, forgive me If T have appeared to
notice) any thing but your goodness,
sir," exolaimed the young .woman, ap-

proaching him Impulsively asshe spokej
"you have doubtless been unfortunate,
perhaps seen better days. I am sure
you are a gentleman at hoart, and I am
grateful. Indeed I am, believe me, and'
without further ado she took his hand
and pressod it warmly In both of hers.
Mr. Drane wlnoed. There was ths most
delicate oondosoonslon In her manner
and tone; her aotion aaid what words
would have rendered offensive: "See, I
recognize your nobility of character, no
matter bow ugly Is your disguise, and I
am not ashamed to acknowledge It." To
be thus treated by a servant!

Yesterday this interesting young per-
son would have stammered in his pres-eno- e,

hung hor head, and would have
been overwhelmed at receiving a serv-
ice at his hands. Now, forsooth, she
speaks grandly, airs her superiority,
oondesoenda to grasp Mr. . Lawrenoe
Drano's handl The unhappy man began
to experience profound rosentmont at
this oonceited lady's .maid when a sur-
prising change In her manner aroused
his ourlous .Interest. She let fall his
hand as impulsively as she had seized
It, blushed painfully and looked at her
white little hands whioh she folded be-

fore borr ,

n "Alasl I forgot," she said, and her
lips trembled. "You oan not under-
stand, ot course. : Oh, dear! oh, dear!
You see, I, too, am not at all what you
see me, or what you think I am."

Mr. Drane hastened to give tho He to
"

his rooont emotions.
"I am sure, miss,' he declared, gal-

lantly, "I have seen you and thought of
you only as a lady In distress to whom
It has been ray unalloyed pleasure to
render some small assistance."

' The1 young woman looked up again.
Her' eyes were brimming with tears,
nevertheless she laughed softly.
' "1 oan hot holp it, miserable as I am,"
she said; "for your words do sound so
Incongruous," and she glanced as if in
spite of bersolf at Mr. Drone's tattered
olothing. .

"Yes, miss," responded Mr. Drane,'
humbly. Then gathering courage from
the remnants of, his pride he added:
"And do you know, miss, I have thought
the samo about your words," and he
made no disguise of looking at the big
cuffs, the emblem of hor social position.

I do not wonder," she replied, calm
ly, "tor I am not 'miss' at alL I am a
widow."'';.. .

I am deeply grievedT exclaimed Mr.
Drane, hastily. "A blow oi that nature
coming upon one so young must be se
vere Indeed. a

There was a most Improper twinkle
In the young woman's eyos as the ro--
spondedl : ' ' ; T' '

Pray do not distress yourself. My
widowhood came so unexpectedly, was
such a surprise. In fact, that It. was
more of a shock than a blow. There
were certain compensating' circum
stances, ljut, of course, I ought not to
speak of such a matter lightly." -

TOBKCON'mUKU-- l
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Exile.

The brilliant, witty and dissolute
Alclbiades-hai- d one of the moat-- ex-

tensive experiences in exile that ever
fell to the lot ot man. " While la
Ctfm maDd ; of the Sicilian army he
was recalled to stand trial (or the
destruction of the busts of Hermes,
an Outrage that bad taken place
jdst before his departure. Knowing j

that his death' hod been determined
on, he escaped to Sparta, where, by
adopUnfr the manners of the people.
la strange contrast to- - his former
style of luxury, be becanie immense-
ly popular, 'lie engaged in military
operations against the .Athenians
and succeeded ao well as to excite
the enry of the Spartoa leaders,'
who expelled him; whereupon lie
went to Persia and lived there with
a magnificence that astonished the
rertians . themselves, lie was re-
called to .Athens - with the same
capriciousness that marked his os

and was appointedtracism," com-

mander In chief of .all the Athenian
forces, but failing' In an important
expedition ha was again sent into
exile, aad waa finally assassinated
In Persia. G '

-- n . Forgotten Quotations.

What do we owe to Beaumont and
Fletcher? . Homely ' proverbs Jn
plenty, from "Beggars should be no
choosers" to "Discretion la the
better part of valor," though wheth
er tbey or Shakespeare has a prior
right to the IatUr Is smonrtaln.
From them 'also we Inherit many
prettily --dressed bits of philosophy,

r acts our angels are, for good
or ill" style, and many stirring tags
like "Deeds not words, and "Let s
meet, and either do or die." ' Burns
uses this phrase la his great war
song,, and Campbell, who gave ua
"Distance - lends enchantment,"
"Angel visits," "Meteor flag of Eng-
land," and "Coming events," etc.,
places It in "Gertrude of Wyoming."

CornbUl Mag32lne.

- Encouraging the Industry. .. .

' The shoemakers of Madrid hart I

formed a union and hired a ball. In

which two balls are held every week-Admissi-
on

is tea cents, and every
purciiaer of twenty ticket la en-ti!!-od

to a new pair of tboea.

Csnturies of Time Occupied by Star
light In Traversing Space.

Galileo in his "Sidereal Messen
ger" made a map of eighty new stars
which he bad discovered In, the con
stellations of Orion's Belt and the
"Sword;" and since then astronomer
after astronomer, as Is well known
has added various groups and gal
axles to the two or three thousand
conspicuous stars of the first six
magnitudes which can be always seen

TTvith the "linked eye; - It is curious
and - not complimentary to the good
sense of mankind that those stars
shold have been looked upon as mere
ly Intended to spangle tho sky and
give light at night. '. As lams they
were always a failure.. Six. . times
the total starlight on the clearest
night would not equal the. Illumina
tion given by the moon, and thirty- -

three million tiro os their radiance
would be required to equal sunlight.
Yet tbe stars which are seen even
by a powerful telescope are now
known to be only an insignificant
proprtlon of those actually existing
Inside "visible space."

Telescopic photography, as prac
ticed to-da- y in all tbe observatories,
reveals, In almost every apparently
blank region of the celestial sphere,
countless- - new and 'distant worlds,
lying far beyond. all . methods of
mortal computation and measure-
ment. ' The only foot rule with
which we can at all estimate the
scale of distances In the "visible
universe" is light., This travels
along the ether at the rata of one
hundred and eighty --six thousand
miles in a. second, 'so that the ray
which we receive from the sun left
his surface eight minutes before lt
has reached our eyes.

By ingenious processes based on
complex aritbmetlcy' 'astronomers
have determined the distance of
about eighty stars, and the nearest
of all of them to our system is
Alpha Centaurl. of
this star takes, however, about four
years to reach human vision, while
that which wo rjerccive from Ainha
Taurl or Aldcbaran was projected
from .its glittering source twenty
seven years , ago; and most of those
seen deeper In the n ight sky are so
far off that their present .light left
them three or, four, hundred years
back. Many are to-da- y vbable whose
beams have traveled to our gaze
only altera lapse of thousands of
years, and Jliere must be radiant
streams now on ' their way from
heavenly ' bodies in the empyrean
which will only reach tbe eyes of
our very far off posterlty.-r-a- ir
Edwin' A mold, in North American
Review.' ' '

A French Model.

A little French woman arrived In
New . York , city last week to take a
position with a well-know- n tailor who
makes a specialty , Qf gowns for
ladies. She will be paid the rather
unusual salary of ninety dollars a
week, simply to poso as a model.
She does' not weigh above one hun-
dred and ten ' pounds, and when

jasked now she could successfully dis
play tbe gracefal banging of a cos
tume suitable for a much heavier
woman she smiled and said: "Ab,
cat Is my secret For sat reason ' I
come to New York. I make se large
dress look just so fine aa xe small
dress." -

- ..:'".
Pressed for further explanation.

mademoiselle saldrr"It is all what
you call so mind xe Imagination. I
place a cape over my shoulders so.
I say ect is grace eet is lovely.; I
turn so. I look at se lady so. I
place eet on her shouldalre so. In
a leetle minute she say to cape, eet
fit sat ees alf '

You can scarcely call lt hypno
tism, but the persuasiveness of tbe
model partakes of that." She Is ex-

ceedingly clever lawmaking a really
ungraceful garment look graceful
In the way she takes hold of It, and
bunches up the material, and per
forms some little tricks la ' draping
that tbe masculine mind cannot fully
appreciate. The young woman re-

ceived a salary of three hundred
francs a week in Paris. lo the same
position, and. she awerta that ber
compensation was .the highest for
that sort of service in the French
capital. N. Y. Mail and Express.

- ! 6he Said Urace.

An ,
Englishwoman of rank

ducbess was very apt to forget to
pay ber bills." A milliner, wbosa
larga bill bad; been repeatedly Ig-

nored by the ducbess, at last de-

cided to send ber little girl, a pretty
ciiild of ten' years, -- to beg for
the mouey which was so much need-
ed.. . "Bo sure to say 'your grace' to
the duchess," said tbi anxious moth-
er, and the child grretyrrnised to
remember. When, aftw'lobo wait-
ing, she was ushered into tbe ducb-
ess' presence, the tittle
a low courtesy, and then, folding her
hands and closing ber eyes, she said,
aof'.ly: "For what 1 am about to re-

ceive, may tbe Lord make me truly
thankful." As she opened ber eyes
and turned ber wlstfut gaze on tba
ducbess, that light-hearte- d persoo-flusbe- d

very red, afid without delay
cade out a check for the amount due
tbi

4f .r-- II .11 I rl I J' 1 I.

Ehey Are tnezpenslvo and Eaed--
ly Made.

r7lr Frame ' Can Be Proenred la am

Endlaae Vartety of Shapaa llow
to Cut and Shape (be

CoTertno

Sp many lamps are kept going
nowadays In most houses that the
providing of a supply of fresh and
dainty shades becomes quite a con
BlderatlonrIt"iff,-however-possibl- e

to make our own shades, and shade-
making, or rather, covering, besides
being pleasant work, is also a great
economy. Of course, tbe first thing
to do is to provide the necessary wire
shapes and supports. These are ob
tainable in all sizes and sorts at any
good ironmonger's shop, ranging
from a few inches square up to those
Immense affairs which crown our
standard lamps.

Bound ones are also made In va-
rious sizes and are expensive, tbe
price beginning at a few pence and
rising in proportion to the size. Any
old ones already in the house can be
recovered time after time, first un
picking all their coverings aud trim
mlngs, lace, etc.

The right sort of silk is pongee or
"art" silk. The silk should bo cut
on the straight and may be cut along
the selvage way of tbe stuff, so as to
have as few joins as possible. .Meas-

ure accurately the depth required
from tbe lower wiro running outside
the square wire shape to the round
ono at the top. Allow about one
inch for turnings, that will behalf
an inch at each edge. Heavy turn-
ings should be avoided everywhere
or it will be difficult to make the
shade lightly and prettily.

Also ' measure round the outside
edge of the foundation and allow
half as much again extra length for
fullness. Thus, If a shade measures
two yards straight round, cut a strip
of silk three yards long, always al
lowing a scrap over for the joins.

Turn down the upper edge about
half an Inch and gather round with
a strong thread. Draw up close so
that it will fit round the wire circle
at the top of the shade, and sew it
in. place, using strong thread, which
pass over the wire between each
stitch. Next divide the lower-edg-e

of tbe silk In four even parts so as
to get the cover on in equal fullness.
A little ' extra fullness must be
pushed toward the corners, the rest
being hardly more taan eased on,
This lower edge must also be gath-
ered and secured to the lower wire,

;Tbe edge may be turned In before
gathering, or you may gather the

edge and turn it under the
wire wben sewing on, as most con-

venient. ?

It is now ready for the silk flounce.
Cut this the depth wished from six
to eight inches Is tho usual size. Al-

low as before half as much again as
will go around tbe frame. Join and
then "snip" the lower edge along
tho entire length. Gather tho upper
edge, and having fixed it on evenly
sew tho flounce on the edge of the
shade. MeasuVe' exactly tbe snmo
1 . U it . I 111..1 f ..litluuKtu lyr rttbucr uiurtj it iiauu iuiij
of lace deep enough to cover tho silk;
gather It and tack It round also.
Now the top of the shade itself must
be coTered. Take tho samo qual- -
tty of lacd and join the tweends to--

- .getner. t --

i Divide it with pins into four, even
portions. . Fasten these four points
at the four corners (of course, at tbe
lower edge of the lace) and arrange
tbe lace so that It will easily turn,
allowing more fullness at these points
and thinning it off at the center of
each side. . , ,

, Tack It firmly but lightly la tiny
plaits,' then gather the upper edge
and draw tbe fullness In evenly all
round and sew it down on tbe silk at
the ' upper whV round the portion
nearest ibe lamp chimney. Tbe
shade can now be finished off by a
rather full ruche of plnked-ou- t silk
and a jaunty bow of ribbon. Some
folks use baby ribbons for this pur-
pose, but 1 think a bow or ribbon
tbree Inches wide 1s much smarter.
' One way of finishing off the top Is

to fold a crossway piece of silk and
run In two or three wires. Draw it
up full like a child's bonnet brim
and bend it prettily in and out. Sew
on and finish with a ribbon twist dad
a bow. .

- A fluted shade not covered with
lace, takes about double tbcleogth
of silk. The upper edge Is gathered,
the lower plaited In tiny double
"flutei" and tacked.

Alight "needle-run-" mado of lace
Is tho prettiest to choose. A good
one ts cheapest, as it will stand
washing and being remade. Boston
POSf ' ""--

. , Past, Present and future. .

"
When a man sees the tremmdmis

advances that have been made In
tbe preparation of healthful and pal-Stab- le

food, be cannot helpeommiser-ttlrtgbr- s

ancestors, who were obliged
to eat the coarse food of earlier days.
A modern American, nourished by
be foods of modern invention, would

almost starve before eating the food
of his fathers. Yet perhaps tbe food
it to-da- y will seem crude and coarse
In tbe man of tbe future. Bos too
Globe.

h a 1 II I II m. --rill
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What should" he do? What could" he do?
t ' lie sat up again and looked hopeless'
ly bout. - Upon a benoh not fifteen
paces ' away was a - young woman.
evidently a servant of some kind, for her

- dress" was of plain material," set off with
big white onffs at the sleeves, and such
it frill of' lace at the neck as only
ladies' maids wear. Iter face was eon
oealed by a kerchief whioh she held to
her eyes, and which Mr. Drane doubted
Hot was In a process of I lachrymose
drenohlng. . , , He watched her with
languid interest, wondering stupidly
what-brough- t her there at such an
hour,', whether she had boon looked out
and feared a reprimand or discharge
when she should go ! home, whether,
perhaps, she; too, had indulged too free-
ly 'ln-b- ah I ; Mr. Drane rooolled In pro- -'

found horror at the suggestion. Was
it 'possible' that a mere' aooldental
change in oiroamstances, the mere ao

' ooutremontis of the slnms, should make
'him capable of entertaining tor an In
etaht such m thought about woman?
Was a man-t- be the viotlm of bis gar-
ments? '';' ' In silent reparation for his nnuttered
offense Mr. Drane began vigorously to
'think Sill manner of pretty things about
thd unhamrv vouncr woman, lnslstinir to
himself that she must be beautiful, In
nocent, Injured, lovely and bo on, until
presently, .his adjectives'" having-- . been
three times exhaustedlie had worked.

Hit
it - j

arm didi-'-t nvvT btcb wsaliu withbeb.
'hlnisolfnto'a fair frenzy' of Interest
about her. lie longed to soe her faoe.
but that she kept persistently oon- -

ocaiea, w near ner tuuw, out out una
a ow sod rewaraoa nis attentive ear. a.
inoment more and he would have re-

sumed his miserable self --contemplation,

Jwas .sustained by, an . unexpected epi--

0,0t.-.(,'- I )... "
, ..pross the park came strolling Idly a
man such as the night wanderer In Mow.

,,Xprk nay meot at any hour. ; Ho wore.
an approved all .iat ana the coroplote
Vnlfprni of van.ovenJng diner. The col-

lar of.his light ovorooat was turned up
about his neck,, but it was not buttoned.
It was clear that bo jiad dined wiaely
andplayed with oool bead afterward
and ;wa now going borne jn principle,
holding it as a canon of gentlemanly

one should always be In bed
by,BUI,rtssii;t t, .;is.'i. t,i y- - ' 1

i. Mr. Draae did not observe this vision
jbS' pruaperoua indoleuo until it paused
directly before i the yoong
woman. It waa, clear , that the man
adireaiodT. bar, toi i.aho startod sud-dea- ly,

and, .took, her kerohief from Iter
yea. - Mr. Drana'ai browa contracted

and-b- e atcbed tbo-aoe- ne with' more
than ewiosity. lie saw the young mam
step" nearer --to the bench, put but bis
hand ; towards the woman! and
- v- m- 'e wwia soown nwat nor.
i Meeaw the rlin nastllar

dr-r.t-
o wlk1;w'twer. A J'il

'"''" V9,mt "i 7 IwrUt with a Ifrlo that made the Joint
crack, .Then he doubled the, arm he
bsld sfjp8S the others obest so suddenly
Uiat hiiaV flftng back a pace or twa .

'lYeuinfernal tre'mpt"ried the fellow,
he following u . up with in--

lronr hea,Ur. Drane!
nUrrupted him. y.- .f 't : . ... !

,, ua;, uraoaVaoat pecieoae ana Jtnooaeai

r1aMaJwho ,iTed IV He staggored to

d;:Terj, pkie. was leaning .bsajll I

trust that I did isos ingatea yoa,- -
he aald,,.Perhap I should have been

ItVMS'ioleBt.'tt.v- - - r nr',. i.. The maid 4 aot reply ateaea. me
.looked at Mv Draae la a Aaee eleur--
priaeanUL afaimt eolor ereptuto Je
cheek aad a saspiefam of a ami laiosseJ
her Una, Thea Mr, Draae raembajred.
lie adeaeed at hie remaaaS of a hat
jrbieh hsvheid in his head, aad his eyes
levnaerl laasly fell, ha be foaad no eoro-lort- ia

haa hoeea. wfaav Uy rested. All
his.' gentility departed .on the. instant,
aaai he ahifW awkwardly, trying to
spMk aad merely ambling. With the
saaset tmuaUaMe raoxjiterie he passed
his hand evtet hls ehlB. and the rough
stubble there rave further evidence of
hu absurdly miserable aituatioB, The
yeunjr woman seemed to realise some-

what 'of his emotions, for her face In-

stantly became serious and she said,
softly: f j- - ... . .

"I ant sure I owe aery much to your
Idadaesa, yoar eourage, your musckk
Truly I am very grateful."

Mr. Draae knew that he was blushing,
aad be wondered whether his faee were
c!fa eaorh to show it, Cs looked op

w,,jkwSbrfT

tit.

at thoiroe lunch, It ma.de. him cough.
'rYour apple-jac- k is. a ,trifle strong, "I

aid hepologeticaUy. r .,...,. 4.
"If you don't like our appje-iack- ," aajd.

the barkeeper, "you pan take li out's
dojplaoe, soe?";r ' ': '' I

, Lawrence hastened to aaV thai an: seen'
'odd thdubt he found It the best he had i

ver tasted. ,Inrearlty ho peroeived
ft lth horror that It was already going to
lis liead: There was a mist before bla

ef(M hfl niade'foic, th'q' luncbTopunteiv
tut that Was'not the reason why he did

not find what be expected. ''lie saw. all t

that there was few fragments-
ln the bottord of bi bdwt

vaad ai liberal supply of ploklod oucna'i
bera'in a Ua part. ' That waa aii. And
tH dime was hTToeably gone.' 0 U- v

tIegatheYed up a feworaoker orumbs
ni tried to ftt one' of the picklos, but

as' 4 Ikhemian"meal ;lt wasnotasno- -

teai ' Ten minutes later lie-wa- s out in
L.thl.areev the appia-Jac- k . was with

Jksd it wa very busy It made the
ligat, Jn tT.wlruWasrdanoaw like de- -

mqn' it 'dug bo,. U ;tlv,pavBmellf r
j 1.1. i anj vi. .iin ij i

jfoolliih hllaratfcm which gradually
subsided lntoa confused shama a the. i.

tttooffht tha he,
--Lawrenoe Drane, a

IWn and brL Wa. home- -
less, hungry, ragged asd drnnlB 'yeev.
acuialiy . drunk,, on the street of "Sew

York.. , - t
He staggored, along he knew not nowtjt? ."7rr. .,r v.,..

angth heVamai. Iwrij.vlu, tt,d , f.ll

r.ThomtosaVi Blosev fc aOT afiftflt aGra- -
a.u- 1 ii'

fully, r . t M,".Uf
T. LASHLB''4

avail ira .'jMv.PPP'' If-v-h- e .

.V

- .

V ,jf

' W
- v

. '5

r

-
'-ft,4bmp8;'pro

"vfii-l- - "-- "-

and aa 70 closed 'ids -'-Speak a single word that falls In re--J' T7 ,
' Spec to this woman." said be, for raise

-. " rvf ..,,. UfmuHitmlnUhn injury, and Jll
... t.v. mfi-t-ssM-isew-

n.
, UtjWeU,AeheebJppUaml----" . , .

' 7. n ba .cfifcr.to'prowiiW
v ; IS reltd ibe eplS J article on these

IV- .- "- -f eBa4nmr-i- l .nfrufH .ih,A . rou wa. twiueruiz , ia ;.taie .vw,
above him wba klr. Drane awekeaviiie,:' the JeUow down. It was a straight:
awcieolrxitwees'retuned-- a a jamp-artthe- lt oio the disturb- -
tbe OMainr. ot hi eyes, sad as ihe,. aM k, .t, u lt,a .t -- m f tKa

wbicb-wi- ll commenoe Witn tbe Jan-
uary nunba?rj3L-th- e ProafMiv South,

yW.whteVi6u;
can tend direct to the. omce at
Doed, or we will club with it and send

kiooked up at the gray sky he murmured:
"'ind Dawa hroh la the & ida-Ies-t' growled something about the

,ror a Yull minute 'iiWMlmZ ''.'nnf Titii Vti DMn ttuissd to the lady's... . you Thk Alavakck Gleacek ba'fH
' VaiI, n.M jaaaa-WM- '

(1iiwr, ivinwiu ,
Addroea,

" ' THK OLEir?"
Nr.-jKIy-OT--

-(

-m "!i'?.i'j "f

Whlsmlnd wlti the sliriefcxrm -

.anUo consequent lth&V1fUi''
' ' . . , , ,

opon
l t I - xbla.legs aiiTtcDwu uu

Iat ' a propoaterous angle,, nl nanos.
plunged Into his trousers' pockets, ttia
hat deflsntiy- - poised upon nis imn ear.
Tie looked st bis shabby boots asd ahabr
bief trousers and smiled' fa lafiait
anrssemenl '' ' " .:

V "A man fa my Jirwrnstsncea.- -

"would never Imagine that
"biindle df ran may 111 conceal so m
teal Vv. Glorious morning. t xasuij e

ki u WW " '
TnfswaBfa.refltiott.
"Mv 'olreumBtanoeai? ie eon tinned.
trbat are they? Thee are ,aot mine

at'all. Thcy belong to someone else.
"''Ilia' eye were fixed at tho atomoat
upoa "a rent la his trousers which ad
mitted a small detachment or oool.
morning breeze fresh from the ees
The smile on bis face gave way to an

'of dUfuat, and he sat up In
widdaa ' lrritatiom. . This .movement
Bcoaed a sharp paia to aboot acroas bis
"back, which reminded aim that the way
of the tomnagreasoc Is hard.

And then the fall, delightful, emteed-ge-s

of ths situation clowned nros, him,

.
' r v - 7 . i--

I . V at tw

" ior T lM.a-- Outin. Voiui'i
' . .vf '.nrro lilnafai imanayanoe -
r" eierttilfoiMotXtmm popd ar pabliah-li--r

- il i pcra.tm lim aitav belpfal lo
. 4 .er dnavrciJcal., patfca arterJillral wita

, - aliririaai bwa elaai reading; uiai and tH;
- aauooa auiteat to all acir : ft it fatitber to

.lilt-- l . ,t tracraf aajaat-fa- i JmnteiKma--
- au t i. ltDra, aJKl ao outer pertodleal sta arelU

, v . f"1! I .SO er-ao-r- per d Woaaaj'g
"i r.o'.-- J a1' " W "'T, ng we wur iraaa.

Addte

--OS Jf.


